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1 XEmT.QHOWCON. ROADS
which'is a modification rot- the
Townsend bni Purcell said;
H7 per cent eft tars 3tate hlsitar
system in Oregon wjll be selected
by the state hishway commission

IS ERRftTIB

treyond Merrill; "balance' good dirt
road and being macadamized at
this time; no detour.

f John Day River Highway
Arlicgtou - Condon:. Road by

Shutter and Olex badly rutted by
wheat hauling. Better road via
Rock Creek, Mikalo and; Clem.

Condon - Fossil: Fair except
six miles between. 30 Mile and
Mayville still necessary to use old
road. New road under construc-
tion.

Fossil - Butte Creek. Summit:
New macadam.

cross the " Wmamettd r river '"by"
frry at, Pecria, travelfag thence
west to the main West Side high-
way, thence south on pavement
through Monroe to Junction City.

Coast Highway.
Astoria-Mile- s Crossing: Paved

or planked;
Miles Crossing - "Warrenton cut-

off: Single track pavement; con-
struction work in progress; sec-
tion open to traffic subject to
short delays.

Warrenton Cut-o- ff - Skipanon:
The cut-o- ff itself clcsed but road
via Warrenton i9 paved and open.

Skipanon to Gearhart; Paved.
Gearhart to Seaside: Under

construction; open from 6:30 p.
m In ft9A a m an1 to .

t

Phenomena! Heat Accumu

latton Peculiarly Affects
Agriculture

'A

MANX FREAKS ;ARE;SEEFl:i

European Fruit and Subsi
diary Yields Are Sharply,

Beduced,1 is Report

WASHINGTON", Oct 3. Th '2

nomenal beat accumulation which.4"
has marked weather conditions all i
over, the northern hemisphere thig f;

year has produced equtlly remarlc-- 5
able and erratic! outputs ot agrt
cultural crops, according to sum-- :

production compiled; for. and by- -

.'o ki frrYa WomA Kurt

dant fruition, in spue of drought ,

ana neat auring in.e.growing aea- -;

son. The world ini. 1921. up to j ;

September 30,' it was indicated, ;

would . hare a total wheat crop r

157,000,000 busheW greater than;'; E

ln.lS20.
;

1 ij.
Paradox Affects Prnit I

By another freak; ' frii tt "crops J
almost in a world-wid- e sense, met i ;

hayoc from cold; in a" season which
has set new records everywhefe .

for solar heat. This paradox was
accasioned by the fact that last .

February the sun got at Its work,
of bringing spring weeks, in ad u
vance of normal, and trees and '
shrubs responded by budding out,.
and finally cominf into, flower and
bloom by . March .in, nearly , all, '

areas where fruit is grown. Frosts, u
conld not.be averted on ul nights
however, and this year the United
States will produce , about '

000,000 bushels of apples, against''
244.000.000 bushels in 1920.! On

ment begina one. mile south, of
Cottage Grove; no detours.

PIvide-Oaklan-d At a point
about 2 miles .south of Divide,
and also at 'a point approximately
1-- 2, mile north of Drain, owing to
construction operations and no de-
tours available, it la necessary to
close the road except between the
hours of 5 p. m. and 7:20 a. m.; a
few minutes at 10 a. ni.; between
12 noon and I p. m., and for about
10 minutes at 3 p. m. Pavement is
being laid at two points between
Divide: and Drain. Excellent ma-
cadam from' Drain to a point 3.7
miles south of Yoncalla and from
there it is paved to Oakland." Oakland - Sutherlin: Paved. I"

Sutherlln --Roseburgt Pavement
completed from Sutherlin to Wil-
bur; no detours; graveled from
Wilbur- - to Roaeburg with no de-
tour. .,

' 1

R'oseburg - Myrtle Creek: paved.
' Myrtle Creek. Canyonville:

South of Myrtle Creek, take doi-tou-r

via Riddle to Canyonville,
which Is rough and slow. '

' " Canyonville - Galesville: good
macadam.

Galesville - Wolf Creek: payi-
ng, is in progress from both ends,
seven' miles already, being com-
pleted. 'About seven miles'south
of Galesville between the hours of
7:30 a. m; and 5:30 p. m. south
bound traffic is detoured over the
old road via Glendale and over the
Tunnel-roa- to "Wolf Creek. This
detour is in good condition to
Glendale. The Tunnel road de-
tour is narrow and steep but will
be used for one-w- ay traffic only.
AH nprthboand traffic will use
the main highway at all hours.
Short ' delays may be necessary
between Stage road pass and Cow
Creek t Where construction '! lslln
progress. ;

; .Wolf Creak;. - Grave-Creek- : 5
miles paved. ' - ' ;

" Grave Creek - Pleasant Valley:
3 miles good-macadam- . ' .?.; Pleasant Yalley - Grants Pass:
10 miles. Paving operations havo
started about two miles north of
Grants 'Pass. Short detours are
provided around'Jmoist:'ot, this
work. Whfere detours are not
available, traffic Is allowed to
pass through! With but short de-
lays.?. ',

; .Grants Pass - Through, Med-'for- d:

' - v'paved. -

- Ashland - California "line:- - C3
miles paved. .. . i

- Columbia River Highway
( Astoria - Portland: Paved ex-
cept about one mile through city
of Rainier which is graveled but
iulte rough. - " - ; i;

l
v Portland - Hood River; paved,

i Hood River - . Mos'er: Paving

ly the orchards pf the Pacijtla
coast, northern New England and,
northern New York escaped, j ;

Cotton Output Kedumt !

1 Cotton ; suffered' greatly, : and.
the agricultural, department ex
perts-- assign thej weather as per

the principal cause for a 10"""
per cent reduction in output. Tha
mild weather of winter and spring ; 4

gave its famous insect enemy, the
bpll weevil, full freedom ; to live
nnd thrive, and evn letiilmmpve ; '

n$rth many miles! from previous
latitudes. , Later drouth! and sun i .

conspired to cut down production ,

ot.ths fibe..J::.' r VMb:
vKuropean- - fruit and subsidy

crops were, sharply, reduced, IM tt;.,
3knrimi.iit finds.' although lbs

for improvement.: iws. Z per cent
will then b3 approved or difap-

proved by the secretary of agri-
culture before the work is begun.

"Sixty perrceat of the inohey
which would be allotted to Ore-
gon must be ttstd in the improve-
ment of state high ways.! A simi-
lar amount will g;to-th-e forest
service for minor toad and ttall
work, but the! bulk Js intended by
the government to expedite inter-
state travel by th Improvement
of inter-stat- e highway systems."

New Salem Map is Made
For tocal! Distribution

At last Salem residents ar$ to
have a new map. o. the city. Af-

ter yearsof futile and profitless
scanning of little inaps and big
maps, all of the vintage ot IS 9 7
or thereabouts, a map-publishe- d

by a local company, a new Salem
firm, is being ; placed on sale
here. ?

'
j

Th -- new nublkation shows
paved streets since: the last map.
revision, new additions ana gen-- .
eral improvements in platting.
According to lis puousners, iiui
Is the only city map published by j

1 S-

Marian McArdie Stoical in

Attitude
' as : Talesmen

'

Are Questioned p

CLEVELAND, 6., Oct. 3.----

tontatfvA liirors were seated to
try Marian McArdie. charged with
the first degree Jnuraer ot.
Kaber, her stI-ath- 9 When, the
first day of her trial came to a
rlrHi tndavi At the trial of Mrs.
Eva Kathetine Kaber, -- the girl's.
mother,; who was convicted or sa-
ber's murder and sentenced to life
Imprisonment, the, defense suc-
ceeded in keeping women off the
jury, but the defense d'd not ob-

ject to the. selection of women to-

day and five were in the box.
Throughout, the Questioning of

the 'talesmen, Miss McArdle's at-

titude was in almost direct con-

trast to that of Ker mothers when
the latter was onitrlal. To all ap-

pearance she. wa: the most uncon- -
wrilPd Individual ih the iCOUrt--

room. Her demeanor was a'niost
stoical. ; Occasionally she Bmuea
at prospective jurors. Mrs. Kaber
annpared in a daze until toward

trial when she
broke down completely and went
into violent hysterics. When sen-
tence was, passed she had; to be
carried back to her ceu.

When court qpened today de-

fense attorneys, asked for an ord-

er to bring; Saltatore Cala here
from the state penitentiary jwhero
he is serving a life sentence for
the Kaber murder. j

Mosea Kaber, tathr ot the slam
man, whose relentless search for
the murderer ct son brought
about the arrest and final; clear-
ing up of the mystery, was sealed
near the'-prose- c etor. v k ' ! V-i-.

18-Year-0- 1d Girl Golf !

Star Qualifies at Deal

deal;? k - J.; Oct. 3i Miss
Glenna Collett. Prov-
idence star, and Mrs. Latham Hail
of Midsurrey, England, were tied
for the qualifying medal at the,
opening of the annual tournament,
for the women's golf champion-
ship of the United States ; attho
Hollywood Golf club today. They,

i ia hnipo in 85 each.
Kext in the standing was mssi

Cecil Leitch, British. Krencn anu
Canadian cbsmoion, with 87.
Alexa Stirling, defending Tnited
States champion,' had 89. :

Five of the igbt forelgo en-

trants failed to qualify. They are
Miss Dorris Chambers ef England,

ftor nlavlnir
. .

a
W IIO W itllUl 1i TV V V - 7 mltpW 106. andlit -- - ' 1rUUUU 'r y

es Sybil and Haj-.e- l Kennedy. Mon- - j
. .. J 4 Aft .t4:iA1 TA- - I

treai. sisters bu,ivif B(v - --

spectlvely. Mis Willn. Oage of
Toronto, bad 110. Miss Kate
Robertson of Montrealrdid not ap-

pear at the' tournament: j

Of the total; 183 entrants, 1C f

started In tha qualifying round
which beginning with light show-
ers in tho morhing, was. played in
a heavy rain In the" afternoon.
Miss Leitch had the advantage of
moderately dry turf except for
her last fewj holes.

C!v Thnnnriri CruHpntc

Are CAUevlcU u.y
... 1 '",' - - 0

i OREGOX f AGP.l CULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallis, Oct. 7.
Enrollment at Oregon Agricultur--

al collepe thlslyear is expected to
vik' i1 tlio nllopn til- -

iro iub lanoij v"Ii g ,7qtory. Total registration of
students is the record for the first
week. It is predicted mat me
mg,b vin ,mp)i aooo for the en

this including shorttire; year, t

course and simmer sess'on stu-

dents. Men numbering 2178 have
registered and 1000 women.

, ? " !
; - ...

'
OLD ACQUAIXTAXCES

diidUINC lEHBnuimi IL

FOR ISLAND HE
Local Man Will Look After

' Interests of Salem: Prop-

erty Buyers

F. L. Purvice, of the Archer J"

Implement company, will leave to-
day for Palnaite del Verde. Mexi-
co, where hethas some lauU inter-
ests with about 25 other residents
of Salem. He expects , jto remain
several months looking! after the
property interests of Sa"cn pur-
chasers. -

To go to the island which lies
about a mile from the mainland
off about the middle west coast
line bf Mexico. Mr. PTirvino will
go direct to Xogales. Arizona, and
then travel directly south about
800 miles.

The island is ahr.nt ffivn nrflM
wide and 25 miles long. Mr. Pur--
me saia, and is rapidly being

settled br America
about 400 families have purchased
tracts and are having them devel-
oped. The industrv will
ally consist mostly of cocoanut
growing and the raising of stock.

On the island can be grown an-nu'a- lly

two crops of corn and two
crops of beans, as the land is sub-irrigat-

It is on about the same
lattitude as the Hawaiian islands
and has much the same climate.
The ralny0 season is duri
August and September,

ine Mexican government . isshowing a friendly feeling toward
the enterprise, he said, and has
lately established a postoffice
with special mail service, for those
who are now making their homeson th island.

Stock Market Hesitant,
Favorites Restricted

NEW YORK. Oct. 3 The stock
market was hesitant today, fav-
orites moving within restrictedareas, while specialties continued
to denote the increasingly doubt-
ful prospects indicated in the less
essential lines of industry. For-
eign and domestic oils were firm
to strong, especially the cheaper
or low grade shares, these deriv-
ing their betteT tons from the
higher prices quoted for crude
products. Coppers moderately
enhanced last week's gains under
what seemed like pool operations.

London f urnished a higher level
of exchange rates to this market,
although Italian and Belgian
bills reacted here, ; marks also
falling to within a point of their
low record. Exchange on Greece
weakened in connection with the
more adverse economic conditions
in that country. . - '

Heaviness ot French and Bel-

gian war issues, also Mexicans
and Cuba cane 7's detracted, from
the strength of the bond market.
Liberty 3."s. which lagged ia
the recent rise ot that group,
were active and strong. Total,
sale3, par value, $17T375.0D0. )t

TO BE PUBL1SHEQ

Names of AH Farmers" in

Marion and Polk Counties

Will Be Covered,

A farmers' directory containing
the names ot the farmers of Mar-

ion and Polk counties is being
compiled by the Farmers' Direc-
tory companv ot Portland, and
will be the first directory of its
kind ever published in this territ-
ory- .

The directory will give the
names ot farm renters and own-

ers, assessed valuation, rawxe.

distance from the nearest town of
each farmer. The directory will
contain in the neighborhood of
$50 pages. Marions county fac-
ers appearing in aWetkal order
in the front part of the book while
polk county larmers will be in tne
back part. ; .r Over 1000 copies ot the direc-

tory will be distributed free to
the rural population, thereby
guaranteeing the advertisers a
circulation. The directory is be-

ing liberally patronized by adver-
tisers, both in Marion and Pols
counties, and when off the press,
some time! in October, will be a
very valuable reference, both to
the numerous interests and to the
farmers.

Salem Men Pledged to
University (Fraternities

Word has been received from
Eugene that tne ;f611owlng named
Salem students at the University
of Oregon have been pledged to
the fraternities there:

Milton Steiner, Beta Theta PI;
George White, Sigma Chi: Evan
Jones, Phi Gamma Delta;. William
Ashby. B. Virdin and. J. Randall,
Kappa Sifrma; Paul Staley and
Frank Chapman,: Phi Gamma

'Delta. ...

Oregon's Share of Fund .

Under Road Bill is Told

PORTLAND, Of., Oct. 3. Ore-
gon would receiv abouf $1,8Q0,-- ;

000 of the $75,000,000 for road
work provided for in the Phipps-Dowe- ll

bill as a relief measure
for unemployment, according to
C. H. Pureslf. it charga or the
bureau of public roads local of-
fices. The bill is now before a
congressional Qajerence commit-te- e.

: . .... .. ?.

Of this sum About 300,000
would be forthcoming, immediate-
ly. he stated, whllo the balance
would be available July i or next
year when road, work in 1922 be-
gins... . ,

' ; '
....

-

"peratHms;wfl"r be transferred
from Jast east of Mosier about
Octobet 1. - Road closed ftorn t
a: mj-t- o 12:30, noon. Open12:39
to 1 pi m. Closed l p. m. to Sf30
p, m. f Travel can detour by way
of Old Mosier bill, though it Is
advisable to time a trip to take
advantage of open hours on, the
highway. Mosier Hill is passable,
but tfavel 'is : cautioned to use
care, ini drifing. and have plenty
of gas.

Mosier - Marsh Pit: 4.5 miles
paved, ,;

Marsh Pit Rowena; "4 miles,,
fair graveled road.

Rowena f Gooseberry Springs:
4 miles, paving operations past
all short detours about October 1.
Signs will be posted at Mosier
and The, Dalles when detours are
closed. ' Road not open at noon
hour but open until 7 a. m. and
after $ p. ' m. During closed
hours travel can go over Seven
Mile b4H at any hour. Road rn
fa'r condition,

Gooseberry Springs. - The
Dalles:!; 3 miles, paved.

Thej Dalles-Seufert- s: Two miles
paved
Seuferts - Deschutes River: New
highway open. Road for about
300 yalrds past Cape Horn only
12 feet wide. Contractors still
working at; this point, and trav-
elers aye captioned to drive slow.
Balance of road new gravel, and
still loose on the Bides. Cars are
warned tofdiive slow and keep
on gravel In passing.

Deschutes River-Heppn- er Junc-
tion: Good gravel or crushed
rock road the entire distance.

Wesi Side Pacific Highway
Portland-We- st Dayton: Paved.

. West Dayton - St. Joe: Grav-
eled and ih fair condition. Coun-
ty road from West Dayton to

Via Dayton and Three
Mile Lane paved and open to
traffic.1 i

St. Paved.
i McMinnville - Amity: Use old

road which is graveled but very J
rough.l .

:. Amity -- Holmes Gap: Paved,
except shdrt graveled stretch near
Holmes Gap.

i HolBies Gap - Rickreall: Un-
der construction; impassable m
wet ' weather; rough. ' L '

, Rickreall - Monmouth: Paved,
'Monmouth - Corvallis; Paved,

except, seven miles just, south of
Monmouth, which is closed to
traffic, traffic being detoured via
Monmouth and Independence and
Suver. '

v

..Corvallis - Junction City: Crpss
the Willamette river and follow
the south side Corvallis-Alban- y

road for a distance of one" and
one-ten- th miles,; turning thence
south and following road through
Peoria and Harrisburg to Junc-
tion City. If desired, travel mav

rsesho
i-

tr-'-- ;. .... ...

i' ' ;

WHENEVER you ret that
hunch, play ItSteer straight for the nearest

stand and invest in Chester-
fields. This combination of fine
Turkish tobaccos, blended ivith
Burley and other Domestic leaf
will give you a new measure of
dgarette enioyment. You're) fan

luck from that day on, '

11,fTr...f ........

about f tit "
ChttterfUld package. qflQ tr '

3--rr T

bread grains survived. Their sue
cess, it was TBaia, """L t j",,"
fact that they were chiefly rail--. ?

sown cropa which grew well Into
k. The Drlng-sow- n '

grains, root and'forages, including t

nt Ann barley '1 wheat, in the
Tlnited 'States as. elsewhere, "fed j :

PACIFIC HIGHWAY -

Portland-Orego- n CUjr Regu-
lar route oX. "pacific highway.' via
west side, 'paved and' open t6 Bol-
ton; : aader' ; construction : Nand
closed front Bolton to Oregon City.
Traffic, should, tajte, the Mtlwaukie
street, or . 8 2nd street, routes on, the
east side out of Portland, both
of which are paved to Oregon City
with, ' "no detours.

Oregoh City-Can- by Paved
Canby-Barlo- w - Pavement, un-

der construction" and " highway
closed; necessary to detour over
the old road,' 'Which Is graveled
and in fair condition.' "

Barlow-A- n rbra- - New. concrete
pavement .open 6 a. m. to midnight
for light - pasesnger traffic only;
trucks and aU freight' traffic, and
horse drawn traffic take old road

graveled.' and Infatr' condition.
Midnight to. 0 a. m? n,ew pavement
closed toall traffic. ''

.

Aurora-Sale- m.
' Paved, entire

distance. ' V ':' .
Salem-Albanj- :- Paved.

v AlbanyJunctlon City - Either
west Or east side routes can be
traveled.. The east side route is
considered the most desirable for
through traffic, as UJLs. aeveral
miles shorter. ' 1 V : iS.

East ' Sidd-Rou- te Detour
around grading operations: be-
tween Albany and Harrlsburg,
starting at south city limits of
Albany, to the v right, following
signs via the east side Alfeany-Corvall- is

road through Peoria to
Harrlsburg; cross the Willamette
river at Harrlsburg by a power
ferry. Good graveled . Toad
throughout.- - ; - . ;

West Side Routs Albany to
CbnralM,yood graveled road.-- At

Corvallis cross the -- 'Willamette
river, and- - - follow" the south Side
Corvallis-Alban- y road ' for a dls-tan- qe

of one and xne-tent- h' miles;
turnjng 'thence south' and follows
ing road through' Peoria and Har-
rlsburg to Junction City. If de-
sired travel 'may eroSi Willamette
river by, ferry Peoria,, traveling
thence west to-- ' iusln' west-'sid- e

highway, thence south" oa pave-
ment through .Monroe' to Junction
City, v

Junction City-Euge- ne Paved,'
Eugene-Cottag- e Grove Paved

to Goshen; highway closed at
Goshen detour; east' at Goshen,
tollowijut detour.and. "temporary
road' signs through Cloverdate,
coming ' back to the weal side 61
the river about' one mile south of
Creswell, continue due west to
new concrete pavement, .turn
south and follow pavement to Cot-
tage Grove. : "

Cottage Grove-Divi- de Pave

I r.if . ..... v ,

l ,"-"-

It. ""'Sp

.. t r-- ,

r 4 i

Lilii i & Mttxj Tobacco Co.

through, but ,yieiaea :

sia was .the onlr1 exceptlbn! in
northern terrltoryvibut to terms ot

averages, , the depart- -
ment aays. litUe grain was sown ... ,,

there. Italian lemons and Grecian; '
,rrmi were found in fait con-- '

Many More Pupils Attend.
Schools of Silverton

SILVERTON. Or., Oct. 3.
(Special to The Statesman) Fri--
aar tmPieiea ine llT1 weeK A

schools this year. The enrollment
shows a great increase over the
first week's enrollment of last
year. Last fall the enrollment
for the hg h school was 170, this
year it is 242. This year's fresh-
man class has an enrollment of
60.

' There were 232 enrolled in the
grade building this year where
there were only 219 last year.
The primary has an enrollment of
258 this year against 233 last
year. The members of the prim-
ary class number 56.

The old grade school grounds
have been dug up and excavation
begun for the laying of the new
school foundation. The ed

concrete building for the
heating plant has been begun.
This building is apart from any
of the other buildings, making
them safe from fire.

DOKfle
nsliwi

Blanchard Scores in Tenth,
But Umpire Refuses to

Afiow Tally

A ten-Inni- game of a two-pla- y

series between the Salem Senators
and the Standard Oil Bears, of
Portland, aroused much interest
among attendant fans at Oxford
park, Sunday afternoon.

The game was finally called due
due to an arrangement, but there
is a general contention among Sa-lemi-

thatethe score should have
stood 3 to 2 in favor of the locals.
In the last of the 10th, Riepl, of
the visitors made a bad impres-
sion when he ran alongside ot
Blanchard in his attempted da3h
home and shovecKthe Salem man
out of line in time to receive the
ball from Webb and "tab Blanch-
ard out. Local fans scored the
umpire for his decision, though
the latter declined to call a foul
play on Riepl.

"Lefty" Schroeder "twirled for
Sateni in the second game, strik-
ing out 13 men and allowing only
four hits and a walk. Webb, op-
posing moundsman, permitted
seven hits. Keene made a home
run in the first : canto, scoring
Hays also. '

Salem lost tho first game to the
Standard Oil men by a tally of
4 to 2.. Errors made by the local
men were factors in their defeat.
"Biddie" Bishop tossed for Sa-
lem, issuing eight hits. The Salem
sluggers were only able to reach
Fitchner, Standard Oil pitcher
for five slams.

CLOVERDALE NEWS

School opned here Monday
morning with a happy crowd of
bpys and girls. Miss Myrtle Tay-
lor will again teach here.

A Sunday school convention
was held here Sunday, a large at-
tendance was had and a fine pro-
gram rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tennes leftSunday morning by auto, enroute
for California, where they expectto make their home for at leasta year.

Mrs. Frances Whitehead andchi dren g oto Portland today tovisit relatives for a few days
HIr;Han?,M,rS' W Wilson- -

Rlckman: ranch north oiSalem on Sunday attej-noo- a

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood of Sa--
FmAB WoodSUnd3y WUh MrS

Inaction in Senate is
Cause of House Lethargy
WASHINGTolToct. 3. Be--

perXe inU?blniShed ,etTon
tative Mondell, RepublS ?lad-e-

r,suggested to the house todaythat it continue its three-da- y re-cess program under which no bus-iness is transacted. Final decis-ion went over till tomorrow.
Mr. Mondell said he would' con-

fer with members to find out thegeneral view as to how long thehouse might take its recess pro-gro- m.

With the tax bill and
treaties still to be acted on by
the senate, he declared there was
little expectation that other meas-
ures would be considered before
the regular session in December.

Mysterious Note Takes
Warning to H. C. Wallace

DES MOINES, Iowa, Oct. 3,
An alleged plot to blow up thebeautiful home here gf Secretary
of Agriculture H. C. Wallace un-
less $200 was paid for immunity,
rl lanenil anil kAPAnn h .

threat narrowly escaped arrest on
iuv iii gut ui tseyiemuer ii, Wnen
they came to collect the money.
according to information rlTim
out today by State Agent William
Griffin. S

"': The threatening note is said to
have been written on a piece of
wrapping paper. Authorities bo-lfe- ve

it to be the work of a crank
or insane, person. . i;
.Several similar letters .are

known to have been sent to other
well-to-d- o residents of Des Moines
ieceatly.

1 p. m; Waiting light traffic
will be passed over the paving
operationa at 8 a. m., 10 a. m.

.. uu o p. ui. i rues, irai-fi- c
passed only from 6:30 p. m.

to 6:30 a. m.
Seaside - Tillam.ook County

Line: Graveled and in good con-
dition to Cannon peach Junction;
narrow single track road from
Cannon Beach junction in Ham
let Junction. aoeL from there:' to
tne Tillamook county line, new
rock road in fair condition.

Tillamook Countv Line-Tiii- a.

mook City; Graveled or rocked
and in fair condition.

Tillamook-Beave- r: Paved to
Pleasant Valley; under construc-
tion from Pleasant Valley to Hem-
lock, requiring use of old road,
which is graveled and fair; paved
from Hemlock to Beaver.

Beaver - Hebo: Under con-
struction, and rough; passable. '

Hebo - Cloverdale: Graveled
and fair.

Cloverdale - Neskowin: Rough
and narrow but passable.

Southern Part of Coast High-
way:

North Bend - Marshfield - Co-quill- e:

paved.
Coquille - Bandon: Fair earth

road; narrow in places; sharp
curves, Soft after rains.

Marshfield - Bandon: (altern-
ate) Seven Devils route.fairearth
road.

Bandon - Port Orford: graveled
roaa

Port Orford - Gold Beach: Firsteight miles graded and gravelad.
sianaara scate nighway construc-
tion.

Gold Beach - Brookings: Fair
earth road, narrow and sharp
curvature.

Brookings - Crescent City: gra-
veled road in good condition.
Mc?'j?.1Tme-Tillamo- k Highway

McMinnville - Sheridan: paved
Sheridan - WUlamlna: Under

COr,uction' aoen fair going.
Willaminai- - Hebo: Good maca-

dam to T"aarp quarry; under con,-structi- an

and rou,gh but passable
from . Tharp quarry to Bentley
JUTjction; good macadam from Al-fi- er

creek, with some Improve-
ment work undtr way; macadam
in good condition from Alder
creek to Hebo.. ,.,

Hebo - Tillamook: Under con-
struction and, rough to 'Beaver;
paved from Beaver to Hemlock;"
under couatructioa from Hemlock
to Pleasant Valley; requiring us?
Of, old road which la graveled and
irij fair condition; paved - from
Pleasant valley, to tlllambok.

Mt. Hood Xoop
Portland - Sandy: Paved . to

Gresham; take Bluff road, which
is graveled and in good condition;
from Gresham to Sandv. !

, Sandy - Salmon sRiyer; under
uuiikli uciiun; roaa noi ye ciosea
but through traffic to points east,
of Salmon River is recmested to
take the Marmct road which will'
avcua Daa sections of .highway and
probable delays at points of con
struction; 6oi;t in wet weather.

Tualatin Valley Highway
Portland - Gaston: paved en-

tire distance and open for traffic.
Gston - McMinnville: paved en

tire distance, except approximate-
ly 800 feet south of Gaston.

OOrvallis-Newpo- rt Highway
Corvallis - Blodgett: Good gra-

veled road via Philomath.
Blodgett - Toledo: Road impas-

sable since rairia;
Toledo - Newport: road impas-

sable since rains.
Wllamette Vullry-Plorcn- ce High-

way
Fair to Horton (ovsr High Pass

road): Rocked and in fair condi-
tion from Horton to Blachly.
(Low Pass closed on account of
construction). Road impossible
after rains.

Koeburg-Co- o Bay. Highway
Roaeburg - Coos Bay highway:

closed otit account of construction
between Remote and Bridge. Coos
county. Open from Roaeburg to
Remote and from Coquille to
Bridge for local traffic. Through
travel take old Coos Bay wagon
road. Myrtle Point to Roseburg.
Also road via Allegany, Scotts-bur- g

and Drain open and used.
Both rough and slow and very
soft aftr rains.

Medford-Crat- er Iake Highway
Two routes being used one via

Central Point, Bybee Bridge, Trail
and McLeod to Prospect; the oth-
er, via Eagle Point, Reese Creek
school and Derby to Prospect.
Traffic advised to take the one
via Trail. Crater Lake lodge
closed for season October 1.

Alsea Highway
Corvallis - Walport: 'good from

Corvallis to Philomath and gTav-ele- d
most of way to Alsea. Be-

yond Alsea, better road is around
point of Digger mountain instead
of the Mil road; construction un-
der way east and west of Tidewa-
ter;, fair to Walport, Care should
be taken between Alsea and Wal-
port as th's, in general, a one-wl- v

road and unsurf&ced. ImpassabTa
after rains.
Tho Dalles-Cali-f omla Highway

Tha Dallas - Madras: fthrough
Maupln, Bake Oven or Criterion
end Antelope) fair condition.

Madras - Bend: Newly surfaced
road in good condition.

. Be'nd- - Allen's Ranch C2 miles)
cindered road in fair condition!

Allen's iUnch - Crescent:
(through LaPine) Fair.

Alien s Kancn - Sand CrekRough, but hodhst On account of I
rpcpnt ralna'

Sahd CTeekf - Klamath Agency:
Good to fish hatcherv anrt from
there, quite rough and full ot
rocks. ,

Klamath) Sency - Lamm'a
Milli good dirt road. .

Lamms Mill - .Barclay Sprlhs1:
Newly graded, but not surfaced;
Quite rough, ,. , ' .
Barclay Spring;- -' Klamath Falls;
God .macadam. !

.v-'--
-, ,T","

Klamath Falls - California state
linQi ilacadam tg pit 2 mites l

ditlon itnis,. tajUu.k . l I ':'.
Maw , 4

C. C. Wu Not to Come" f
1 jo Big Conterece:

;: WASHINGTON, Oct. S-- Cj C, .
:

w name was Included in.
cable dispatches recently as among
th iffintai delecates China might
send to the armament conference
in a cablegram toaay io .jdo-j-

,
S(

official representative ot the Can-

ton eovernment, aald he would not
serve In that; capacity--":- "- '.'"."l rt
i,- ."Please inform the j American
public . through:- - the Associate!
Press" the cablegram said. 1that "

we have definitely refused the Pe-- "

( - .. ' '

"II CERTAINLY was born.

UNDER A lucky star. -
.i v J

FOR INSTANCE tha Ime'

invvncu nj Donas, - k.
.'1

TO PLAY the market.

1

AND BOUGHT Slippery Eflam, -
AT? SEVENTY-TW- O.

FOR A healthv H.a 7
' " : r a

AND FOR serven d&vm.

I HUQQED the ticker.
AND COULDN'T sleep.

PN.CB IT jumped two iKrtntg,
. .

AND I walked on air. J.
AND THAT.Tery day.

I 8AW a sign. . . r '.fc
IH.Artstn4. f
THAT ft.a I n "Sa Ho m Kc

TOBEsatlafled. "Ji
p nni ia (in, i

AID NOT tog tie deal .1

SO phoaed my broker.

TO SELL me out, r

AND THE rery next day. '

SUPPERY ELLUM slipped,

TO FIFTY-FIV-E.
f

SO NOW I've gotten.

BACK MY bonds.

AND BABY'S got new shoes.

AND NOW my regular smoke.

ARE THE cigarettes.

THAT "SATISFY."1
4 ft V

kinew offer to loin' In, this
. . aeiega- -.

tlon. This action .
was taken niter; f- :

and
Communication with-- the prov
under our control and: tnuSt, there
fore, be considered final." k ; i

Eleven Jurors Chosen
tq try J.-A- .- Spencer;

LAKEPORT, Cal.i Oct. 3i Of t".
42 Teniremea examined today 11
were passed tehiporarily as prost'
pective Jurdrs in the case of John
A. Spencer; 3 retired clergyman
charged witn murdeo of bis (wife, :

Emma Spencer,! whose body .was

defense used six peremptory jenaw
'lenges today the ' prosecution
none. V H'l itf)ftH

xhe prosecution asked eaca tnart
examined if; he would be willing W
yote
. . . for ,conviction. on. ". evidence

- .mat was circumstantial, ana a neg- -
aUve... reply. was. returned by a ma-- " ,then non- - , , s7'-n-- i j

t VIRXVK HEWARDElJ ' '

;t A man said in' a sanctimonious i
tone one even In r in hio

:; "How happy I am this evening, '
.

dear! I have, done three! cood !

today." f- V':1 f '",.Every ship f carries the 8ort,olMeteli What were they?" inqifed his
i. :On the war Ia biiinAo!' i t I
ne, I taw a Tonnr vnm,..
inp on a church step with la baby 1

n her kneer T avriCIGARETTES..
the trouble was and she said thatshe ; had walked seven miles to 1

Ime her baby christened and now H

Lt j r.Anrn O tf haVO

- - -

record in tie matter of Atlantic
crossing. Si: .

A girl was once making a little
fun of a; passenger of thls'tyno
He said to her: i 1

" '

"Do you, Itnow, this Is my 49tL
crossing?'! I A

' ' !"

: "Is it." fehe said indifferently.
"It's my 108th." r

"Reallv?? the man exclaimed.
, ."Oh, yes indeed,"; sh answered!
yawning. t!kts an. old stbry to.ma.l

tuallv I alwkvs recosmlie more
than haltjdf the waves we me0LT

dlnburth: Scotsman., 1 - f f,..

""" oo uuuioat net money
on the way. jli :. ;ifjl to cheer jap andher a ten-doU- ar bill and
bada her hare; the child jchrlst
ened and bring; me tha Unr

IJU V Do vm hum Sie.did ao-an- a thus, myfdearM 1

did. three good deeds. I performed. I
n ct or charity; 1 ktartedisecond, a little child in the way Itm: : !

Bead Jho QassiflM fi54 Bo.-anai- got change
Jjad bill:- - Houstog ro4t, "5 .

'


